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STUDIES IN AUS'l'lLU,IAN RI£ prru, I£S.
Nu. 1.
BY

J.Ru¥

KINGHlH:.N,

A,;"j"tallt ill e1Jal'ge uf HeqJetology,
(Plate xx., and

All~t.ntljall Mu~e\lm.

Figul'e~

1-7.)

The acqui~itioll by the AU~Lraliall Mnseum of n. specimen of Denisoniu
snl", Peters, bearing six yOUllg ill an advanced stage of rlevelopmeld,
enables me to discuss the status of several species of tIle gellus hitherto
regal'ded as distinct. rrhis very interest.ing specimell was secured by
Ml·. 'V. VV. Frog-gatt, Governmeut Entomologist, at Willow rrl'ee, New
South \Yales, alld I have been able to compare it wit.h the holotype of
lJ. frontalis, Ogilby, which is pl'etierved in the Australian Museum.
1 wish to acknowledge assista.llce from Mr. H. A. LOllglnan, Director
of the Queensland Musenm, who has exalllined tile holot.ype of D.frontHli8
var. propiuljwl, De Vis, for llle, and has fm·ther supplied valnable inforlllf\,tion aud snggestiOlls conceruing the specimens uuder bis c1l3.l'ge. 1 am
also very grateful to Mr. A. R. MeCulloell of the Australian Mnsenrn for
his very willing assistance and advice.
DgXI~O:-!lA SUTA,

Peters.

(Phl,i,e xx., f\,lld ]'iglll'e,; 1-7.)
llulJLoaphulus sutllo, Petet·s,

M0nat~b.

Akad. Bel'liu, 18G3, p. 23·1.

Hup/ueep/wZns freuatus, Petel'H, f,uc. cit., 1870, p. 64G.
Hop/ucep7wl/(s frOliluli:s, Ogilby, Proe. ]jillll. Soe. N.S.Wales (2), iv. ;l,
1889, p. 1027.
lloplocephulns stirlingi, Lueas lI.lld FI·osl., Rep/.. HOl'lI Sei. Exp. Cell t. A us!..,
Zool., ii., 1896, p. 149, pI. xii., fig. 5.
lJenisollia SUi,l, Boulengel', Brit. M us. Ca.t. Snakes, iii., 1896, p. 339.

Id.,
Wait.e a,lld Longmall, Bee. S.Aust.. MU8., i. 3, 1920, p. 176, fig. 34.

DelU:souia frenula, Boulengel', BI'it. Mus. Cat. Sllakes, iii., 1896, p. 338.
lJenisonia frontalis, Boulellgel', Loc. cU., p. :340.
lJenisonia (rontalis val'. 11I'upilllj/la, De ViOl, AlIll. QueellslaJld Mlls., No. G,

1905,"p. 51.
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Synonymy.-Hrwing comp",red t.he descl"ipt.iollS of the above specieR,
together with thirty repl'esenLativeR of D. 8111a, D. fron/alis a.lld D. 8tiTlingi,
I Imve come to the cOllclusion th",t, a.ll a.1·e ]'efemble to the OHe speciPR.
J:iJvidence of the identity of D. sllta and D. /rontll/is is a.fforded by a fresh
Rpecimen cOllta.illing six well developed young in itR oviducts whieh
exhibit feat.ures cha.ra.ctel·istie of both Rpecie" while a.1I analysis of all the
speeimens In,bellefl as D. suta a.nd D. frollilllis in the Anst.l·alian Mnsenm
(]ollect.iolJ verifieR tllis evidence.

An authentic specimen, recei yea by the A llstl'alian NI nsenm from
tile Horn ]ijxpedition collection label lea lIo}JlocPl'lwI1.[s 81ITli1l:/1, Pl'OVPR
to ha.ve the same characters as tlle t,ype of D. /roll/ulis.
Acconling
to Luca.s a.nd Frost's description, t.his species lia.s the telllpora.1 shields
1
2, bnt this is evidently erroneous since their figure alld the Rpecimen
before me show them to be 2
2 a.s in I). sntll a.ud D. fr01ltll7i8. The
identity of D. st/rlini/; :1.nd D. frcnat([ Ims a.ll'eady been noted by
Ronlenger.l

+

+

1<~ilJally, it, will be shown below t.lmt D. /rmiluUs VfU'. })J'OpiUqllll
Imsed npon a.ll nbnormal Rpecimen, and is to be ullited with D. s'IIla.

IS

VAHIATJON.

'l'he Nu.,(d (I.ud Preo(JII1({1' 8hields.-'rwo specimells were collected at
vVillow '1'I'ee, New South Wa.les, alJd were found witllilJ a few yards of
ea.ch other. They were of exa.ctly the sa.me size and were ma.rked a.like,
bnt Olle .had the lIasa.1 Reparated from tile pl'eocula.l' fiB in D. fl'01ltll7is,
while the other, the female ca.l'l'ying the Rix young, lmd the ext.reme point
of tIle lHlsa.l in contact with the preocnlar thongh not forming' quite
such a. bl'oa.d suture a.s in a. typical D. Hula. '1'he six unborn young v[1,ried
as follows :-Thl'ee had a. very definite a.lld broa.d poiut of conta.ct bel,ween
the nasa.l a.nd preocula.l' shields, whicll is clmract.eristic of D. suta; two had
tIle nasal widely sepfl.l'ated from the preocula.r, thereby allowing the prefl·Ollta.1 to form a snl.ure wit.h the second upper la.bial, the chal'acter of
D. fr()ntalis; while olle had the shields ill contact OIl one side of the head
!loncl sepal·a.ted 011 the other, thm'ebr bearing the Chfll'acters of both D. 8uta
a.nd frontalis. These facts should prove that this cha.ra.cter is no longer
of allY va.llle to sepa.rate t.he two species.
The sa.me va.riation ma.y be found in a more or less ma.l'ked degree
throughout the totalllUmber of specilllens examined; some bave the two
shields widely sepa.ra.ted, t.hereby a.1I0wi1lg the pl'efJ'olltal to form a. sut.ure
with the Recond upper labial; some ha.ve them formillg a. bl'oa.d suture
",t their point of contacl., while in others there is (mIr the merest point of
contact; a. few in the Austl'alia.n Museum and t]le Queensla.nd Museum
collectiolls have the sllields in COIl tact Oll 01le side of the llead alld separated
on the ol,her, thereby combining tbe charact.ers hitherto assumed to
sepamte tile two species.

1

Bonlenger-Zoological Record, xxvii., 18!l6, Reptilia, p. 27.
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The position of the uas:1.1 ill relat.ion to the preocular in D. fTontnlis
in eompat'isoll wiHt a speeimen wllich most nea.rly agrees wit,1l the
description of D. suta, is illnsLra.ted in the acconlpallyiJlg figures.

Fig. 1

Showing relationship of nasal to preocular in the type of

Fig, 2.

J)otiS(l1l1'a

Iron/nhs,

Sho\ving l'elationship of nasal to preocular in Delliso71ia suta.

Ohin 8hielcls.-Another character formerly used to distinguish the
two species is whether tllE'1 anterior chill shields are as long as (D. su,ta) or
larger than (D. frontalis) the posterior. 'l'his also proves to be of no value,
since it is inconstant, and the difference, where it exists, is extremely
small; in some specimens the posterior alld iu otllers the anterior chin
shields are slightly the larger, bnt they are most often equal in length.
In some cases there is a slight differeuce in the shape of the two shields,
and this, unless a measnrement be taken, IlIay make OJle appear to be
10llger thau the other. A very young living specime1l 2 , from Willow Tree,
New South Wales, which agrees most nearly with D. s'Lda in all other
respects, 1mB the posterior chin shields longer than the allterior.

2 This specimen also was collected by Mr. W. W. Froggatt, Govt. Entomologist,
and presented to tile Australian Museum on August 14th, 1920. It bears evidence of
having been born in midwinter as the umbilicus is very plainly visible to the naked
eye.
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The Eye.-The original descript,ion of D. SlltCl. states" eye longer tJJan
its distance from the mouth" while that of D. frontalis describes the eye
as small. I fiud that in Ogilby's holotype of D. frontalis, and in all other
specimens referable to I,hat form, I,he diameter of the eye is twice its
distance from the mouth, and similar to that of D. snta.
The Intenul8Ills ((lId Prefrrmtals.-On comparing t.he deRcription of
D. frontalis var. propiuqun, De Vis, with those of D. fTOntlllis and D. suta,
I failed to find any reason why it should be separated from those species.
De Vis states" internasals (semi fused with t.he prefl'olltals) apparently as
large as I,he prefrontals." Mr. Longman has kindly examined De Vis'
holotype in the Queensland Museum for' me, however, and he writes" the
pl'efrontals alld illternasals in De Vis' pTOpinq~Hl are certainly abnormal,
and should frontalis be merged into snta, var. pTOpinqua should follow."

I have found throughout the series examined that the int,ernasals and
prefrontals vary slightly ill their relative sizes and are not sufficiently
constant to afford a distinguishing character.

+

'l'he 'l'emporals.-The temporal shields are, with one exception, 2
2,
and the anterior pair are longer than the posterior, behind which are
several enlarged scales. Of the anterior temporals the upper is gellerally
the largel', but in some specimens both shields are about the same size;
the lower anterior is always wedged in between the fifth alld sixth upper
labials.

The specimen which has more than 2
2 temporals is figured as
Fig. 3 and it will be seen tha,t this superimposed shield takes the place
usually occupied by the upper part of the fifth n pper labial.
This character is shown on each side of the head, but it
unusual one.

18

an

Fig. B.

Frontal 87'/elrl.-In his key to the species or t,he genus Deuisonia3
Bonlellger illrli('ates that, D. frml.ata hl1s tIle Tl'Ontal nearly twice as long fiR

;1

Bonlenger-Brit.

l\Tu~.

Cat. Snakes, iii., 1896, p. 333.
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broad, and not much broader t.han the suprfl,-ocular; Peters' original
description however, gives t,he measnremellt as "frontal 4'2h" which
means HJat it, is once and three-fiEtlls as long as bl'Oad. In my specimen
of H. stirlingi, which species is con"idered synonymous with H. frel1ata by
Bonlengel', the fl'oIltal is o1lce and a thil'd as long flsbroad,
}1~xfl,lIlination of a,1l the other specimells Oil IlfInd Rhows tllat the front·a,]
v:l.l'ies in being from one and one-fifth t,o olle-alld-a-hH.lf times as long as
broad, :l.lId it ;s nea"ly a.lw:l.ys twice as broao. as the snpnt-oculal'. All
extrflol'dillary range of varia.tion ill the slmpe of tIle fl'ontal shielo. IS
illnstmted ill the accompa.nying figul'eR; the difference between that of
tIle female as comp:l.red with one of it's young is especially notable.

0
I

'k

4:\.

G,

6.

7.

Variations in the shape of the fl'ontal shield.
Fig. 4. The female from Willow Tree, N.S.\\'·
Fig. 4a. An embl'Yo from the above.
Fig 5. A variety intermediate between 4 and G.
Fig. 6. Normal variety possessed by the majority of specimens examined.
Fig. 7. An ahnormal variety.

'1'he Vel/tral anel SlIbCU1lCZaZ ShieZr7s.-In the description of D. sula t.he
number of vel1tml shields is stateo. to be 157-164, a.lIo. the snb-cand:llR
25-30; D. /rolltl/li.~ is described as having ventl'als 154, sub-candals 30,
III my Rel'ies t.he specimells which agree wil.h D. snta have the ventrals
144-160 alld t.he sub-call daIs 27·35, a total of 175-193; while thoRe of
D. frontalis form have tlle ventl'als 147-172 and the snb-caudals 26-39, a
total of 174-207,
'l'abuZatiol/. of Main Olwraciers.-'l'he specimens referred to ill the
following t.able are selected fI.S being )'epresentative of t.he thit·ty-six
examined by me; the chamcters of tlle remainder vary slight.]y in intermediate stnges between these.
Fol' cOllvenience of compfl.risoll I have
. added I,he conesponding chltrncters froll! the descriptions of the types of
the va.rious species.
According to the several descriptions, the ehal'adel's listed ill the t.:l.ble
wer'e the main feat.ul'es used to separate the v:l.rions species, but it will be
seen that nOlle are sufficielltly cOllstant to mailltaill the species they have
been supposed to characterise.

Relationship of
to Preocular.
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labelled as D. Sltt"
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Young living specimen with
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D. front(t/'is from type.
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H. st-i.-lillWi from specimen.
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Colour mUTkings.-The colour marking of the ventral shields was
ol"igillally described as yellowish or wllite in D. Buta, and pearly-white
with a broad bronze-coloured median band in D. frontalis. The following
allalysis will show, however, that this colour marking has no value as a
specific charadeI'.
Of thirty specimens examilled (lIOt counting the six embryos) sixteen
agreed most nearly withD. frontalis. Three of these, including the type,
have a distinct median band; three have very slight traces of a median
band; one has the vellhals darkly blotched transvel'sely, while nille have
clear ventrals a,s in D. snta.
Of six specimens which agree most nearly with D. wta, three have
clear velltrals, olle has a distillct lll€dian band, alld two have sligllt traces
uf the median baud.

'1'he remaining eight specimens I regard as ill terlllediate forms; three
of them have the nasal and preocula!' in coutact Ullplle side uf the head
alld sepamted 011 the other; these all have clear ventrals. ]j'ive specimens
show a vel'y sligh t contact between the two shields, and of these, two have
cleat· velltrals, two have a slight trace of a median baud, while 01le has the
ventrals darkly blotched kansversely.
The six embryus also have the ventl'als darkly blotched traIl8ven;ely,
like their mother.
The colour markings Oil the head alld nape are fairly cOllstant, and
full details of them will be found on the last page.
Definition of Denisonia sutu based UpOIl the specimells alld descriptions
referred to in the precedillg pages : Diameter of the eye twice its distallce from the mouth. Pupil
vertically elliptic or round. Rostral much broader thall deep, just visible
frum above. Inter-nasals about half the size of and shol'ter than the prefrOlltals; both shields are broader than long. ]'l'olltal once and four-fifths
to twice as broad as tll e su pra-ocu lar, and once and olle fifth to once and three
fifths as 10llg as broad, a little longer than its distance from the end of
the Slluut, shortet· than the parietals. Nasal entire; either in contact
with the pt'eocular, or separated from it by the junction of the second
upper labial with the prefrolltal. Two post oculars; temporals 2
2,
/,he lower anterior of which is wedged in between the fifth and sixth
upper labials. Six upper labials, the third a.nd fuurtll enterillg the eye.
Three lower labials are ill contact with tIle auterior cllill shield, which is
about equal in Jellgt,h to the posterior. Scales ill 19 rows. Veutrals
144-172. '1'0 tal veutrals alld sub-caudals 174-207. Anal entire, subcaudals single, 26-39.

+

ColOUI'.-Light brown above, scales llarrowly mal'gined with black or
dark brown. A broad dark nuchal collar ext,ending OlltO the head; top
of head dark browlI, mergillg into yellow 01' white on the sides. Side of
the head with a black irregular band which arises 011 the rostral shield and
passes through the nostril and lower half of the eye tu the lower post
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ocular, tiJence it extends to the mouth at; the JUIlction of the fifth and
sixth upper labials whet'e it rises again till it joins alld forms the lower
border of the nuchal collar. A dark vertebral line is often present" but it
may be rather feebly marked. Lower parts yellowish or white, with 01'
without a broad bronze-coloured median line; occasionally the ilJIJer edge
of the ventral shields are darkly blotched transversely.

Loealities.-The localities of the various types are as follows:Denisonia sntc~, Peters, Southern Australia.
Denisonia frenata, Peters, Lake Elphinstone, Queensland.
Hoploeephallls stirlingi, Lucas and Fl'ost, Central Australia.
Denisonia frontalis, Ogilby, Nal'rabri, New South Wales.
Denisonia frontalis vat·. propinqnlt, De Vis, Queensland.
The localities of all the Hpecilllells ill the Austmlian Museum are
widely separated, the majority being from North-Western New South
Wales; one is from FOl'bes, Western New Soutll Wales; and three are
from Sylva,nia" Queensland. A specimen has lately been recorded from
Moolooloo, South Australia. 4

4

Waite & Longman-Rec. South Aust. Mus., i" 3, 1920, p. 176.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XX.

Denisonia 8u,ta, Peters.

Drawn from the type specimen of DenJsonia j1-ontalis, Ogilby.
New South Wales.

N a.rrabri,
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